<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Beach</th>
<th>Activity 1</th>
<th>Activity 2</th>
<th>Activity 3</th>
<th>Activity 4</th>
<th>Activity 5</th>
<th>Activity 6</th>
<th>Activity 7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| St George’s Bay
St Julian’s | Blue Flag and Beach Mgmt Seminar               |                      | Marine Life Rescue demonstration              | coastal species booklet        | JELLY–RISK activities        | Blue Flag Beach Audit                        | Beach library replenished with several books    |
| Ghadira Bay
Mellieha                  | Coast to coast walk                             | Salt Creations       | Nature Reserve Observations                   | Sport activity and the tears of St Lawrence | Beach library replenished with several books | Model Animals and quiz for children’s activities | Blue Flag and Beach Mgmt Seminar                |
| Golden Bay
Mellieha                  | Visit to Majjistral Information Centre         | Coastal species booklet Publication | Coastal life - short sunset walk followed by a lecture on coastal habitats | Snorkelling for children at Golden Bay | kids on the beach eve at sunset. | Nocturnal life and night sky (astronomy event with telescopes) | Snorkeling booklet and trail                    |
| Fond Ghadir
Slieha                      | Snorkelling & Exhibition                        | Blue Flag school activity Hamrun | Beach Waste Adverts                         | New prints for sand ashtrays   | Beach library replenished with several books | Beach News Brochure                           |                                                 |
| Bugibba
Perched Beach             | Beach profiles & beach dynamics                | Beach TV and radio promo programmes | Waste Adverts & campaign                     | Underwater clean-up operation | marine lectures to divers | Med Jellyfish Factsheet activity              |                                                 |
| Qawra Point
St Paul’s Bay              | Marine Lectures for divers                     | Visit Malta National Aquarium | Underwater clean-up                          | School activity Zurrieq        | Beach library replenished with several books | Nature booklet publication                      | Marine Life rescue demonstration                |

- Blue Flag Beach Audit
- Model Animals and quiz for children’s activities
- Blue Flag and Beach Mgmt Seminar
- Beach library replenished with several books
- Snorkeling booklet and trail
- Beach News Brochure
- Med Jellyfish Factsheet activity
- Plastic card production for snorkelers